
Nervts of Genius.
Many of the muen whose names we

revere- today in science. art. literature
iad poetry suffered from emotional
disturbances, resulting in nerve storms
or outbursts of mental violence, whiei
can only be described as supeacute
mania. Th. poet Cowper had strong
suicidal tendencie,. yet Le wrote "John
Gilpin" when su~ferinZ froma inteuse
melancholia. Shelley had an insane
ancestry, and at Eton he was called
"Ma'i Shelley." Charies Lamb had to

Le i;aeed in an asylun, and his sister
Mary stabbed her mother to the heart
while insane. Wordsworth and his
sister Dorothy are almost a parallel to
Charles and Mary Lamb. At the age
of thirty Coleridge was broken down,
and he died a wreck at sixty-two.
Southey came of an insane stock. The
mother of Richard Brinsley Sheridan,
the dramatist, died demented at forty-
two. Pope was deformed and rickety,
and Keats was neuropathic to his fin-
ger tips. Byron's mother was unbal-
anced, and so was his maternal grand-
father.-London Globe.

Value of Deep Breathing.
Writing on the cultivation of phys-

ical fitness in the Herald of the Golden
Age, Eustace Miles says that those
who have mastered the art of deep
and full breathing are thereby enabled
to master their emotions-they can
overcome pain and secure control of
the mind and of the circulation of the
blood. The control of the breathing
prevents one from becoming hurried
and flurried. and one acts leisurely,
although not lazily. Breathing can be
adapted to various needs-for instance,
in producing warmth or the opposite
effect-or one can breathe in order to
become more sensitive. In fact, the all
round value of deep and full breath-
ing cannot be overestimated. Of all
physical practices this is the first and
foremost and one that can be regu-
lated without being In the least con-

spicuous. If you have learned how to
breathe deeply and fully people may
not suspect it-they only notice that
you are calm, poised and good tem-
pered.

He Had Told It.
Next to Joseph Chamberlain, Bir-

mingham honors no citizen more than
Jesse CoUings. In politics and friend-
ship AIr. Chamberlain and Mr. Col-
lings have been inseparable for many
years. They even shared their plat-
form anecdotes. and in regard to one

story they arranged that when both
were taking part in a meeting the first
speakter was entitled to its use.

It so happened that Mr. Collings ar-
rived late at a meeting one night, but
was due to speak before Mr. Cham-
berlain. As he was launching out into
the story be felt his coattail pulled,
and a voice behind him whispered,
"I've told it." So Mr. Colings desist-
ed. but what was his surprise to hear
Mr. Chamberlain tell the story as soon

as he got on his legs. "I thought you
said you told it?' he asked afterward.
"So I had," replied the imperturbable
Joe, "but not tonight"-Pall Mall Ga-
sette.

A Legend About Cats.
The ancient Greeks thought that all

creatures except cats had souls and
that that amimal lost its soul through
a bargain made between a bridge
architect and the devil. The archi-
teet had besought the devil to get help
in constructing an exceedingly dan- '

gerous bridge structure, and his sa-
tanic majesty only consented to lend
aid on condition that the first creature
to cross it should lose its soul. This
was agreed upon, the bridge finished
in due time and the devil sent to thet
opposite side to await his prey. The I

shrewd architect took good care toC
send a cat over before any human be-
ing was allowed to cross. On learning
of the bargain the cat recrossed the
bridge and scratched the architect's
eyesout

An Elemental Error.
A judge was angling in the Manito-

wick waters and just after dinner be-
came involved in an argument with
his boat companion. The debate last-
ed some minutes, and during that timea
the judge had his baited hook dangling 1
in the air over his shoulder.]
The guide took a hand.
"Judge," said he peremptorily, "drop

your line in the water. There are no.
fiying fish around here."-Chicago Post.

A Rich One.
The Visitor-And what are you going

to make of him?
Mamma-I want him to be a philan-

thropist.
S"Why, there's no money in that."
"But all the philanthropists have

been very rich."

A Rerninder.
Dearborn-What have you got that

string tied about your finger for? Wa-
bash-Oh, I've been getting married,
and my wife doesn't want me to for-
get it.-Boston Herald. I

its Sort.
"Did Jerry ever tell you the time

when he made his opponents bottle up
their wrath?"
"Yes; it's a corting story."-Balti-

more American.

Not In Use There.

"For a college graduate you don't
seem to know such horsy slang."

"Sir, I am a graduate of a college of
-veterinary surgery."-Chicago Tribune.

Turn About.
Stella-When you are engaged youI

*tell him that he imust economize. Bella
-And after you are married he tells
-you that you must.-Puck.

The best government is that which
teaches us to gov..n- ourselves.

LIGHITNING 0UL
is the one- unfailing scie ntii
drssn which instantly relieve
and permanently eures all hurts
cuts. burn:s. iruises. s:rains an
wounds of evetry kind. Pain
leaves at occ-- because :he air- is
excluded. andi the oil covering~
acts as artificial skin. The qutick-
est, fastest healing oil know'n-
hUNT'S LIGhTNING 0Q..-.
5oc. bottles. ..-

M~,iuactur'edt and G uarnteed by
A. B Richards Medicine Co.,

- Sherm!an. Texa-.

Zeigler's Pharmacy

st0LtETMoi01azdlARs~

With the Coming ef Middie Age
there is a lt-tih,. do inThe ph ysical
fo-ce:s often '.hmown in aunoingr ana
paiuful kiduev :md der aalm!nts
and Uriur irreu irs. FoI-y Kid-

tret'ieoir meLeet Ic a tim

Try thern. The Dck-ou Druz Co.

tven up.
-Do you thinkl ;t is t-ver going to

clear up?" said the talkative man on

the front platform.
"I do. sir." grutly replied the man

addressed. "And as I'm a lawyer that

opinion will cost you a fee."
"My friend." returned the tirst man

promptly. "your liver is out of order.
Better take a pill. And as I'm a doc-
tor that squares us."-Boston Tran-
script

The Real Test.
"I shall make it a rule." said the

young man who is learning politics.
"never to go back on my friends."
"An excellent rule." replied Senator

Sorghum. "but the real test of the
game is to keep your friends from
going back on you."-Washington Star.

Dirty Windows.
A German professor has ascertained

that in industrial cities windows which1
have not been washed for ten days ex-

clude from 35 to 4S per cent of the
light. If not washed for four weeks
they may exclude as much as SO per
cent of the light.

Well Defined.
"Pa. is a vessel a boaty'
"Er-yes, you may call It that."
"Well, what kind of a boat is a blood

ressei?"
"A lifeboat."

Without opiates or harmful druzs of
Loy kind Foley 's Honey and Tar Com-
)oud stops coualhs and cures colds. Do!
iot accept nny substitute. The Dickson
rug Co.

Turned :t to His Advantage.
An instance of the usefulness to

>ther people of illegible bandwriting
s included in the vast collection of
tnecdote and fable that deals with
he writing of Horace Greeley. One
-ompositor could never get used to

is appalling scrawl. and. In rage at
he continual "typographical errors."
reeley sent a note to the foreman or-

lering him to discharge the man at
mce. as he was too inefficient a work-
nan to be any longer employed on the
[ribune. The foreman did it. but the
ompositor got hold of the note and
ook it to another office. where the w
reman. after much puzzling. finally

ead it "good and efficient workman
nd long employed on the Tribune"
d promptly took him on.-London
Thronicle.

Some Shakespeare Statistics. S
A Shakespearean enthusiast with a

urn for statistics has discovered that
he plays contain 106,007 lines and

14.7SO words. "Hamlet" is the longest
lay, with 3.030 lines. and the "Come-
v of Errors" the shortest, with 1,777 mn

nes. Altogether the plays contain
,27 characters, of which 157 are fe-

aales. The longest part is that of
lamlet. who has 11.610 words to de-

ver. The part with the longest word
2itis that of Costard in "Love's La-

or's Lost," who tells Moth that he is
not so long by the bead as honorifi
abilitudinitatibus."

Sticking to It.
Miagistrate-Now can you descri'oe
he horse in '?uestion? How big was
t.forinstance? Witness-It was six- -

eenfeet. y'r honor. M.agistrate-Come,
ome! Rlemember you are on your4-
math!Don't you mean sixteen hands?.
Vitness-Indeed, thin, it was hands I*:
neant. And did I say feet. y'r honor?
t.well. I'm on my oath, so we'll let
stand. Sure, thin, it was sixteen

eet, y'r honor.-London Punch-

Proved H is Case.
Mother-The whipping you had yes--

erdaydoes not seem to have improved
'ou.Your behavior has been even
orsetoday. Willie-That's wlhat I
ranted to prove. You said I was as

>adas I possibly could be yesterday..
knew you were wrong.':

Worldly Wisdom.
Father-In choosing a wife one

hould never judge by appearances. :son-That's right. Often the prettiest f

:irlshave the least money.-Exchange.

Prejudice squints when it looks and '

leswhen It talks. -I

Foley Kidney Pills
onicin action, quick in results. Will

ure any case of kidney or bladder dis-
rder not beyond the r'each of medi-
ie No need to say more. The Dick-.I

on Dug Co.

Only Licensed Pharma-
ists handle

PRESCRI PTONS.

W.E. Brown & Co.
J.H. HAWKINS, Mgr.

ARANT'S DR~UG STOREl

Licensed Druggjist.
Sells Everything in

DRUGS and AMEDICINES -

DR.3. A. COLE,
- DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Mannin.
MANNING. S. C.

Phone No '77.

Woodmen of the World.

:.\leets on First Monday ,ights at

Complete Line. 8
yE

I HAVE ARRAN6ED TO CARRY A :
SCOMPLETE LINE OF

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
on hand and have bonght them right :

so as to meet the competition of the
big dealers.

Everyth'ig I carry is alright in :
eve respect and will be soId a t a

lreasonable profit.
Tires. Tubes. Prest-U-lite Tanks,
Horns. Lamps, and in fact anything
you want, and the price is right.

Stop with us and get your Oils.
Greases and Gasoline.

H. H. Bradham

A FEW FACTS!
We wish to announce to our friends and the public generally.
First, we are better fitted now to serve you than ever before.

We have more than two carloads of Wire Fence and Barbed
ire that must be sold.

We have a car of McCormick Mowers and Rakes, known every-
here as the best.

We have a full line of Ranges and Stoves, every one guaran-

ed

We have by far the largest and most complete stock of Guns,
ells and Sporting goods in the county.

We have the largest stock of Crockery and Glassware in town.

In fact, you will find every department complete, and prices to
eet competition.
We want all to give us a trial.

J.I I RISBY, I.
The House For Reliable i

Merchandise.
We are are prepared to show you one of the largest-

Sand most up-to-date stocks of Merchandise ever put on
the Manning market.

The Ladies will find our Dress Goods Department
Sworthy of their attention in selecting their fall suits.

In our Domestic Department you will find a good
SBleaching at 5c. the yard.

A good Brown Bomespun at 5c. the yard.
All of the leading brands in Bleachings and Brown

SGoods atlow prices.
CLOTHINii! LCLOTHIING !

SWe handle the celebrated Schloss Brand. There is
nothing more up-to-date in style, tit and workmanship.

Suits for Young Men and Boys at very low prices.

SHOES! SHOES!
l'You will find in our Shoe stock the Grosset Shoe for 6

Men. This is the Shoe that "Makes Life's Walk Easy." aO
Prices $3.50, 84 00, $4.50, and $5.00.

SOur Men's Furnishing Department is full of nice,
new, up-to-date Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Neckwear, ~
and Sweaters. Your inspection is invited.

Trunks. Trunks. Trunks !
A good , strong Stock in Trunks, Grips, Suit Cases,

arnd Hand-Bags.
Groceries, Groceries!

Our Grocery Stock is full of Fancy and Staple ~
Groceries, at the lowest possible prices. Come to see us,
we will continue to give you our very best time, and
attention.

Yours truly,

"The Young Reliable."

you are looking for Bar- A
gains, don't miss the

now going on at Rigby
Dry Goods Co. Lasts
until December 22.
Gr eaetst Bargains ever

offeredyou before, every
thing being sold

AT COST
We are giving away a

$450.00 Piano, Free. A
chance with every dol-
Ilar spent with us. Ask.=
for your tickets.
Don't miss the sales,

come everyday.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Rigby Dry Goods Co.
LEVI BLOCK.

C, R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-Pre dent and Sec.

-MNFATRESO

HoresandS.les

COAFACTUYER OFBY

TO TH0IMSOFIE

CAROLINA FLORAL STORE,
339 King St.. CHARLESTON, S. C.
The only direct Importer.; and Growers in the State. Our 20 $

Greenhouses contain Over i00.000 Bulbs of our own importation which 2
are cultivated.under the most expert supervision. Our shipments are,

always fresh, being cut when order is received. Prices are lowest in
the State and our work and designs the most artistic.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
we have especially beautifuT selections of ROMAN HYACINTHS, C.

PAPEPWHITE NARCISSUS, POINSETTIAS, AZALEAS, LIL-
LIES OF THIE VALLIy, CARNATIONS and ROSES.

Orders are filled same day as. received or held until directed.

!O EWMGHN-O
E The Clarendon Garhtge

and Machine Co.
0 Solicits the patronage of the public for any -worklri the

machinery linc. We have an expert machinist.who has
served his time at the ttade, and we are prepared to T
handly the most intricate kind of machiner.v work.

We are Agents for the folloxing Automobiles:

Chalmers, R. C. Hubb. Maxwell, Everett
Ford. and Hupmobile.

opl- We make Automobiles a specialty, and keep on hand
supplies of all kinds, including

Oils and Gasoline.
EC. All work turned out by us'is with a guarantee, and

our prices are moderate. Give us a trial.

A. S. LAC iiCO1TE,C
MANAGER.-

8 THE.8
MANNING IlARBY(ARE COMPANY
g Where Can be Found

@ Tlhe Celebrated Prosperity Farm @
e Implements. -0e

The Beautiful Sanitary Wall Coat- g
0 ing--ALABASTINE-
8The High-grade Rtints and Yarn-

gish Stains.
The Incomparable 0. K. Stoves and

8The Matchless for Strength Ameri -8
8 can Wire Fence.

The Everlasting Hickory Leather
Collars.0

The Full Stock of Hardware, Enam-
elware and Crockery.

The Hearty Welcome for all our

8 Many Friends, at The

8 MANNIN IARDWfARE mPANYg

8 Any one wishing to buyan8
*

0

@will please get in touch with @
0 the Shaw Mater Co., who are

0 dealers for the following lines
0@

@ EVERITT,

8 E. M. F. and

8FORD.0
We would like to have good,
live agents represent us on

0 these lines. Take the .matter

8 uspwithusatonce.-
8SHAWMOTORCO.!

8 SUMTER. S. C.

w. .DvI.J A-wENBEG. R. OSCAR W. NETTLES.
DAVis & WEINBERG, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ATTOREYS ATLavJordan, s. C.
MANNING, S. C.

Notice of Discharge. Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-' I wil apply to the Judge of Pro

bate for Clarendon county, on the bate for Clarendon county on the 4t
1st day of January 1912, for letters of day of January 1912. for letters of-.
discharge as executor of the estate of discharge as administrator of the es-
M. C. Player, deceased. tate of Richard A. Green, deease<d.

M. W. PLAYER, WILLIAA mi. Rsra
S,-- .:C. e cembe -cto ., Turbeville, S. C., December4


